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THE taODEItN ItAnDWAIlE iTOIW.

You
Know

' of ft nicer way of enter-"- 'i

taining your friends and
'1 with more pleasure to
' yourself nnd guests than

by inviting them in to
play CROQUET.

If you want the best
CROQUET SETS made
you can get them here.
The prices lange from
$1.35 to $12.00.

Footc & Shear Co.
119 R Washington Ave )(

Kxxxxxxxxxxxa

Attractive Warm Weather

Clothing for Little Ones
Tho roolct And nwsl rnmfnrl.ilili-- - vpsli

and hjnils, liulit in uriglit, jot Inline
llttlp wnnl. 'Mir- fiiup McliI Riram t'-- t

fililtly iIkIiK Utile- - , .ImkiN nii-- l

Coat In the iljintltst t nntcrl.il-- .

Infant!' Outllls for June a specially.

The Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

Telephone; or ni.iil us a jmstnl tn call nt jour
home ami quote price on Iniili'lelhiK any rpiillty
ir Kind of ltuc or b.is!i ctiitahn. rtesults

A CK A WANNAL
AUNDRY

'THE'

THIS AND THAT.

Thf lull appioiPiiilinc i K, , f..i the
on a inminMui nnt iHim- Haw-i- i of 11

frcp hospital for i imsum-ilbr-- i muh-- i tn luw cm
t.iitKtrel up at. Hiriisliutir, hut il" ftiimls .lie
hopeful that it miv set uin out. The piopoittoti
H icit.unl.. , nienturiniis (inc. 'I he pinpovil
hospital, ulueli is a piojut of tiu I't ttiissh.iiiii
Society for the Pievrntion of Tulieii u1om, is
pot to he of meiely local hitu'tlt, lint H to he
tor the iiinsiittipti.c poor of the cut lit Male.
It is based on the idea tint patient? who t.inno'.
Rtferd to po to Coloiftdo 01 Ailona or other ilis
tant rccions nhlih ate lonsidered helpful for
imipient pulmonaiy nltci tuns, i.in find a suitable
climate at home. The location leiomnicndod by
the ouety the motf-nii-ii- t is in (Jinn
luountain, which is adi.icent to While ll.iwn,
:inr for wimh the necessary Imel Ins been doinlel
In lr. S. W. Tritmiier and other (Uteipusln
iti?rn. The matter was liiil hefoie I lie

Medical seuicly b l)i. V, C. .lolnisnn, of
ilkt who in the eeuiisr- - ol a. paper thus

ilembeil the piopo-u- l locition: "t!iin a mod
elate delation, puic an and water, piopei pio
tettion from winds, a porous Miil, a niinhnmn
of huniidity and a niiximuiu of Muiluiie, and
ion haie a suitable hualili to ninth loiisiuiip
tiies may repiir with the hope id fltiilin,'

and ill wine s line. l.-.:ei- i ainl
,ue n.ilnii-'- s ilisinfci.t.iiils, and of all

the dtseise loboii ulo-i- s is the
reipiues nic.iMiies disinlectant in dial-mtr-

'Hie experts wlui haie examined the pio
sanitaiiuui .die at White llaicn belirie

hat it meets the leipiiieineuls. As to oblation,
it is about twelie hundred ami tneiiti-lii- feet
aboie the ca, and about one bundled feel lnclirr
than the tr.uk of the l.chidi alley iailiu.ul,
wliirli at White Itiien is eleien hundiul and
twrnti-foii- r led. 'the lailiosd i, imhip-- , fitly
fret aboie the Lehigh litu. (iieiu inoiiiil lin
Uses pent ly from the borough of White lliun
until at an delation of one hundred feel ;ilmu
the town it forms a plite.iu a few hundud fea
in width, stictcliius: we.stiianl indchidlelt. Ii is
on that plateau that it Is desittd to loi.ilc the
Fanitautim. The picialliui; iviniN of this Imallly
ale northwest, and the sinitaiium would be

fiom them by Uuen mountain, whiih n--

rather abiuptly tiom the plateau .some four linn-ilir-

feet, and Hisses westw.nd i oiitiimoiut. uitli
I the pi item. It thus aiiords admii.iblc shelter

fiom the wind. 'Hie lln evposine is all tint
coiild be desirnl. The outlook is to the
and the plateau is bathed continuously uiih smi.
flutie (wheneicr then' i, sunshine) fiom di.iliKht
to dark. The ilew U out mer a wide siieuh
of forest, east, west and and fiom the
1"P of flreen mountain theie is a ihaimlm.-- pun.
prct t miaul eiery point of the (nnipis... The soil
1. porous and lain-- , howeiti lie.ni, ale spudil
arned down the deiliuty 01 m ihoiouulili u

nioied by peiiolition as to pioiem (he lend ,'
n' the atnuLsphue hiiiulil, as it would be iimler
other iiiciiiu.sl.uuos. With the cm option of a
dealing on the plateau, nliUli is ouupiiil us a
farm, the luountain Mile is wooded, ami thne
me liinumciable sli.ldl nooks whole lelief tiom
the heatliu; him uiuld be li.ur it It is
the n itiir.il home of the pine, IIiuiikIi the etm.
mo Iiiinbcrin npuatiuns wlilth bioiii;lit While
llaicn into bcins hue lona nmc bd to almost
an cntiie dls.iic.iiamo ol this henellienl nee,
whose atid pioduits line b.i some sliaiiRe
diemWtry o niture eier bren found lo be so
brallns in the aflutloiis of the lespiiatoiy li.Kl.
'flic pine Ins brill lively repjiied b.i oak and
rholnut and other diiiduoiis" liee.s, but th.'ie
are rl enough lelt to show (hat it was nine
a lesion where pine, lit mini k ami puue and
baljaui tlourishcd, mid thus ihn the
tame natmal conditions uhiiii u.uc n-- e to

ciciKirnis air still pusint to biealhe
can their lii'iiliui; inlliieiues on ho,e who sc,k
them. For puuty of ntmn-phei- e the loialit.i U
up to a liiiili htamlaid, and It U prononmid
praillially tree fiom miasm tin- - and milailil
iulliieiue, I)r, Triuuner, who has piaillcnl time
til forty icai, ay thai the lo.ahl.i (, ie.

linrkablj lice Irum liibirculoiis illseases, 'n.
loii'iiuuii in nr.i aiiiiorpiiiie Is filily piesint,
The foKa air not (icipienl imi .no n,, cmoiliic
n iontiniious. They nuutly oilclna'ic in Ihc

loiden-sillo- whlili takta plan- - In the inoNluie
arisini; (mm tho rlier, but they d ,i ia,i )0XtSt
lior do they usuilly reaili the plateau. The ie.
gion aboiindj in line drills tn Ileal Cieek Ijlen
ISuiiimit and other inounlalna ieoii,, and l'ntra
nf liclnB remote fiom posiolflie, telitiaph, gall,
nay, iliiiiclu.s, ktoni, iloilm, cli., it is imme-
diately adjaient to White Maun, a Uuiiulii,'
lioromjh made up ot num-able-

, iduiatid ami pm.
(.U'KSiic people, all of whlili woiihl he f,u,na
in niaklnir pjtients fed lonlcnlid in Iheli en
foncd atuonvc from homo," bhouhl the liuisli.
two fail to Bile alii it is Imped priiale miiulti-tcnt- e

will (time to the rescue.

The Wllkcs-Hair- l.cider of Sundai last paid
thU well liesloiu'd loiiipllniciit tn a popubi
teml'ictident of our clt) : "In the kooiI foiinne
that ha route to the Scran in cit.i ho.pital ny

hlth it his been traii,tuied to the .late, feiV

people arc awnrc of Hie lonj? roiitlnued an I filth
fill lalnr In eflrclire In result width was lolun.
(arily pmformed by one v.ho ian be claimed as
rtiure of a Wilkes Darrein than a bcrantonl in.
rrrsidrnt James )', Dickson, the ton of a .ii

fathtr, lived line dim upon a time

Can We Serve You ?
Iu tendering our services, we

f?el sure that we can serve you
acceptably. Shall be pleased
to hear from you.

The People's Bank

sn--- m-
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anil marilcd here, lie was (lien In chirRc of the
Dickson work In this city. Subsequently lie

moicil to fccfanlon, but In time came back lier
.SKalii as tho chief of the local Interests of the
Delaware and lltulton'road. Although resident
of Scr.mlon, more than hall till lime, ami lint
the busied, It i.imoi! In the Delaware nml lluil'on
cfflce here, lie Is member of the Weslmorc
lind ttuli and liimhe.s there dull). Mr. Dickson

sonic yean itjso was iniile presldenl of he l.uika.
wanni liositteti lis fortunes nl the time were at
low ebh anil It inpiliid kern flnmilal head lo
pilot the Institution IhtoiiRh the peril Ilia,
threatened It. Fnrlun.ltily, Mr. Dlikson pos-

se. nil nnllic iieiilus for lie arduous umlerlak.
nir, Not only did he hair the Inborn latent,

hut his warm s.inipilhte.s In the noble woik ol
the hopltil were enlisted ind he Raw his be-- t

mcritlcs, without hope nf an.i lewaid be.
Jond that which cnuiix linni the flpphiue of the
alltlctrd and nil iimeined In the ainellorallnn of
human Ills. Only he knows ot the iletnlcil ener.
Bits ind thankless bisks he uiliinlaill.i assumed,

till IiIrIiIs were Rliet. lip ety litRelc lo Ilia
perfection of pi ins whlili should meet the urgent
ilcmiiids for money tint weie coiistanlli made
on generous public. Thne weie alnnis lew
lo lespoiicl to Ibc appeals fur help, but In lime.
lbeo came to be loo Ireniietil and out of all

tn ulnt w.s filr. Al Midi limes Piesl.
dent lib ksnn was petpleKecl At last he Mined

(final irllcf could onlj rnme HhohrIi trans.
(t the local InsllMillon ilclo Die care of he

tomiiiotinrallh. Of ccuise, In Mils plan were
associated others nllli Mr. Dickson, whose Inlbieiue
was great, and with Iheli aid Mi. Dli kon

lbiirlshiiiR In begin the umk In hand.
Onli himelt knows the lebulls nml dlscoiiiaue-mint- s

thai he met with on the stait and which
faced him for it long and troublesome je.irs.
A less loiti.igcous mm noiild haie surrendeied.
Not so nltli President Dickson. He was enlisted
for the war and iletninliied that the icmilnliu
.loam of his useful life should be detnled to the
battle In haul, If It were necessary, lint suc-

cess came at list and no one Is happier oici the
result thm Is .Mr. Dickson."

Whereier II goes, Scianton enlerpiisc has in
Incpiesslblc Inbit of making lldf felt hose
who found it ploasuie during the lifetime of
Theodore Hart tn drop Into the nfflte nf tin
Pulsion (iaette for isual chat upon the topics
of the dai will be agueahly surprised at the
changes In tint hlslniic and hospitable ntllio
month wiought bv the (I.ietleV new pioprietor,
Mi Williini Potk l'i in collar-t- gairet the
plant has been oier'haiibd, improied and beauti-
fied. New iniehinei.i his been Introduced and
niodorniod sjsiem of dung business idopled
which Is aheady making Its piogiessiic cITeits
i.ble in the .ippeaiaiite ot the piper. It Is

pre per to ay that these climges hail long hem
i.timphted by Mi. II nl. but multiplicity of

other tares postponed the in. The nggrosslie man-

ner In whlili IMitnr Pick has liken hold of the
prcpctt.t bespeaks his S, ranton training.

The Idea lint tits olflclals arc oieipaid gains
no .iiipmt from the oxpoiioncc of Frank Diet-rn-

for sixteen jean cit.i clerk of Wllkes-Iliii-

on salary of J,nn jear at the hlRhest. As
biictly noted .lesterdai, Sew York binklng firm
rniiilly learned of Mr. Diotihk's ni.uked ability
and olteied liim kl.licKi jeat wltli leilain
tnnmiissions additioml. Fnlike our inconip.it ible
.Martin Laielle, who doesn't want to be botheicd
with imieasd pay, although couniils haie

times told Inni he could hate 11101 by
simply -- aiing the wnnl, Mr. Detliick aim iiinbrd
to the teinptei'.s miic. His ictiiemeiit fiom the
Wilkes Italic my dcikship will be regielted by
more than one of Ins iiiiineious .suantnn fi lends,
who aie indebted to lulu teri giealls for numer-
ous ads ot liospitalit.i and kind feeling.

he hit of I.ii7ci nc county has just been aug-
mented by 'the following ten new reciuits: nay-ai-

Hand, William S Mtl.can, jr., lias id Oppcn-helm- .

Philip Zalkind, of iVilkcs-llanc- ; D. f.

llobbos, of King-to- A. It. Hattnn, of Hunlotk's
('leek; Daniel Kline, of IHleton; I.. I'lo.iel Hess,
.lames M. Mai anil W. It. Walsh.

Residents of Hingiiamton ire sine ot gelling
the Del are, l.aik.ittamia and Wesiein simps
that the.i Hud it bird lo think of aiiithing else.
Net is helmed to be sife guess that
then ate eledioneeiing foi ilisappointinenl.

Major anil Mrs Ining A. sicains. nf Wilkes-liirie- ,

hue dnnainl to the Wyoming
sotieli as patt of Si.ndo' incioascd

fund which it hoped to i.ii--

An efloit beiiu made in W ilkes-llin- to
oig.imi Vdl.ciciii rating association to opeiate

tr.uk on the Culm near t'.uey ate-nu-

ttllkcs-lllllC- ,

llichiid 1). Miliums, ol Wilkcs-Hine- , has Ie en
ingaged to in; at the siioiid-hm- g Mate Noinul

hoed comiiicmeiucnt this week.

he W ilkes-Ilan- ho.ud of Hade will not take
.nation this loir.

PERSONAL.

I'vhonn John .1. Kahey spent iisteiday 111

Wilkcs-liiuc- ,

('oimiilnian Tlionns O'lloile, of the eighteenth
iiaid. is in New nik.

.Iiidgn and Mis. P. P. smith and Miss miiiiIi
ate home fiom Iheii Kuirp'. .111 tup.

Unbelt Mcilitlclcl, or luppe, Molllgnmoi coilli.
Ij, Pa., i, lisiting his biothei, Flank Me'uilleld,
ot .ledon-o- aientie.

Mollie and Ko.e Maiotk, of Mineis
Mills, wen- irstonli.i Hie Ruestj of Miss i:iiahetli
H.inett, of Clay aionue.

Dipiil.i t'leilt of the Court-- . Klmer Danid-- , of
T.11I01, was united in niniiigi- - .loMenla.i to .Miss
ll.11, nah l.loicl, of Ciniinnill, O.

Ml. and Ml- -. Watson, with (heir daiishteis,
Ann ami Cindace, me at Ainhcist college, wheje
Iheli son, Albeit F. Watson, graduates th'U

k.

WOULD NOT WED HOUGHNEY

Rosie Crawford Is Arrested for False
Pretenses.

A tinliiiie nmonR those which
titivo boon licit il MiiKlstrnte
Sllllnr cltiriiiK his Ioiik Hxpet-Ienc- was
httuil by him yotsiortlay. Hosle Cr.'iw-fnit- l,

Rlil, was iincsu-c- l

at the nf John Houghnoy, a
man about 3.1 years old, who chni'Kcs
ht'r with f.tldp protensfs.

llotiBhtipy claims that some time
nun tho Kill piomi.scd to be his wife
and that on the .strc-nst- of this ho
kiiv' htr his iiass book to e't a pair
of slioes at tho storo manuBeil by tho
company for which he works, Shf
was not to get tnoro- than f:! worth
of Kiiods, he says, but she secureil
l worth.

In addition tu this and while he was
nt ill laborliiK under the fond impres-
sion that she was to marry him, he
Kavo her $1 In money, he says, A
few days ago she told him that she
wniim never, no, never, as Ioiir- as
hhe lived, ever wei him, whereat he
luottired warrant for her nrrost,

Magistrate Millar, after thinking
long nnd seriously, decldc-e- l that a
cat-- of false pretense had been mado
nut against Miss Crawford and held
her under J300 ball,

SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY.

Finley's Clerks Prefer an Extra
Week's Vacation.

The much-dlsfiisse- il question of
closing the retail dry goods stores In
this city at noon on Saturday during
the mouths of July and August, has
been most amicably settled at the P.
Ii. Flnley store. The proprietor, at a
confeience held a few days ago, offer-
ed to his employes tho choice of a
half holiday on Saturday, or mi extra
week's vacation, with full remunera-
tion for same, The latter was unani-
mously decided as the most accept-
able.

Mr. Klnloy's goneious action is
highly appreciated by his employes,
and tho example he has shown

to bo emulated.

Try Ihc now 3u clgur "Kison."

Xtbifc

THE CHILDREN

MADE HAPPY

BAUER'S SAND GAVE ITS AN-

NUAL CONCERT.

It Was One of the Trent Colonel E.
H. Ripple at Intervals Gave to the
Little Folks Who Are at the Har-
ford Soldiers'Orphan School Num-

ber of Persons Accompanied tho
Band from This City and Spent a
Very Pleasant Day.

The children at the Harfoul school
for the nt plums or soldiers yeslntdny
enjoyed the annual concert of Biiuet-'-

band, which Is one of the tteitts Col-

onel K. II. ttlpple nt Intervals gives to
the children of the school.

The band, nccompanled by many of
Its friends, pet-son- s Inteiested In tho
school nnd former pupils, left this city
yesterday motnlug on two special ctrs
attached to the !i o'clock
I.acknwnnna and Western train. When
the train arrived at Klngsley, .1. K.
Mathews, superintendent of the school,
was present w lib wagons nnd the pai ty
was conveyed to the Orphans' school,
which Is situated high among the hills
of old Susipiehantm county, thtee miles
from Klngsley Mutton.

The buildings are on a hillside, l.DOO

feet above sea level, with a valley of
faun and woodland stretching as far
as the eye tan teach fiom north to
south. The tnnge of vision to the north
ends where the noble iOlk mountain
rears Its lofty head skyward, shutting
from view all that Is beyond.

Yesterday was clear, sunshiny anil
delightful on the hills at Hat-foul- ,

gentle lueeze, sufficiently tempering the
rays of the sun to make life out of
doors pleasant In the extteme. It was
one of those rare clear June days, with
no suspicion of haze llngciing on the
hotizon. Klk mountain, so ptomlnent

feature of the landscape, seemed but
twenty minutes walk distance, nnd

some of the ambitious pedes tilani-- of
the party suggested trip there after
lunch. When Mr. Mathews Informed
them that Kilt mountain was sixteen
miles away, as the crow files, the am-
bitions ones decided to postpone thu
visit to the Klk until another time.

A SAI.I'TK FlItKD.
As the visitors approached tho school

the pupils were drawn up on the lawn
and the boys fired salute fiom the
highly polished brass cannon, which Is
a great source of pride to the boys. The
fot mal teeepllcin cuer, the chlldten
surtounded Colonel Hippie. He is ttuly

father to these little wauls of the
slate, and fiom them receives a father's
love and father's confidences. His
visits to the school are always ovente
which the chlldten look forward to with
Joy.

"The soldieis' orphans of Pennsyl-
vania have no bettpr friend than Col-
onel Hippie," s.Hd Superintendent Math-
ews ynstnrda. "His intetest In their
welfaie Is wonderful, and the number
of his kindnesses to them will never be
known."

Colonel Hippie was accompanied yes-
terday by Sirs. Hippie, who shared with
her husband the attention of the little
ones. She has been for years fre-eiue- nt

visitor to the Institution and has
greatly endeared hetself to the chil-
dren by her thoughtfulness and kind-
ness.

The buildings used for the purposes
of tho school aie historic. Hurt a
century ago they wore the scene of
one of the best known educational
institutions within a radius of one
hundred miles. It was Fianklin acad-
emy then, and within the walls of
its humble buildings some ot the
country's finest minds received their
education nnd In some Instances the
entire mental equipment with which
they went out to meet and conquer the
world. Some of the men today allvo
and prominent figures in public affairs
who went to school there tiro
Chief Justice .1. H. MoCoIlum. of
the state Supreme court; Congress
man c.ialusha A. Grow and former
Governor Carpenter, of Iowa. Others
educated there were tho late Justice
Williams of the Supreme coutt, and
Congressman Charles Ruckalew, of
Bloomsburg.

WHKX KSTAI1LISHKD.
Thirty-si- x years ago the state

bought the academy buildings and os-- .
tabllshed the Harford State Orphans'
school, from which countless young
men nnd women have been sent to
letlect honor and credit on the stato.
which manifested such a paternal In-

terest in them during their early lives
when, deprived of their natural pro-tecto- ts

their need of the assistance
the sttite gave them was great.

If the buildings at Harford are old
nnd tho opposite of modern, they

neat nnd clean and aio
mhde its comfortable as their condi-
tion wilt allow.

Children are admitted to the school
at the age of fi and kept there until
16 yeais of ago. When It is possible
to do so, the children ate transferred
to the school at Scotland, Franklin
county, as soon as they reach the age
of H, and allowed to spend two years
In tho Industrial training department
of that Institution. The Scotland
school Is constantly crowded anil It Is
not possible to give nil of tho liar-for- d

chlldten tho benefit of two years
thete.

At present there nro 2S0 ohlldten In
the Harford school, 100 girls and i:iu
boys, Seven of these children were
deprived of their fatherr-- l by thu
Spanish-America- n war.

Superintendent Mathews Is In gen-
eral charge of tho school; Miss Eliza-
beth Koons Is matron; Major s, n,
Hambioek Is military instructor, and
Prof. 11, n, ("St ess has charge of tho
educational part of tho Institution's
work. Ho has live young women who
assist him in leaching, The object of
the course Is to give the pupils (he
greatest possible assistance to wage
tho battle of life, tht cour.so of study
being arranged with the presumption
In mind that the child who leuves the
school will not have further opportun-
ity to attend school. Kacli child at-
tends school rtve hours each day, uuil
works for two hours. The educational
testilts achieved at the school ure of
a high order.

tub nnys HAND.
One of the features of the school

Is tho boys' brass band. It Is com-
posed of youths ranging from ten to
fifteen y?ars, who are instructed by
Prof, Robert Bauer, who makes week-
ly trips to Harford for that purpose.
Tho degree of proficiency the band has
attained Is a marvelous tribute to his
patience mid knack of Imparting Ideas
about music to the children. Tho
band gae two concerts yesterday for
the benefit of the tailors, and
charmed ami delighted the Scran-tonlan- s,

none show-in- warmer utim-c- -

elation than the members of Bauer's
band.

After the party arrived in the morn-
ing some time was spent In the In-

spection of buildings and grounds, nnd
after dinner the boys formed In com-
panies nnd went through tho manual
of arms vMh their little rifles. Later
they gave a dres parade. Tho lieu-
tenants and captains of the company
are selected from among tho boys of
the school, The drill nnd dress pnrocle
would hnvp done credit to any grown
body of soldiers,

Following the dress parade there was
a fine concert by nailer's band on tho
lawn in front of Superintendent Mnl-thow- s'

hoiie, which was listened to
with very evident pleasure by tho chil-
dren as well n-- s the visitors. After
the concert tl'ero was ball game be-
tween the school nine and the mem-
bers of nailer's band, which resulted tn
favor of tho boys by a score of 10 to 0.

The band men put up sllrt article of
hall, but pven tlie phennmonnl pitching
of "Chin ley" Moore, or the coaching ot
Prnssor wove not sufliclont lo enable
them to take tho game from the or-
phans.

CO.VOKHT HOYS,
The boys' band gave n concert after

tho game, the musical part ot the day's
exercises concluding with the rendition
of two numbers by the combined
bands. The playing of the bunds was
Interspersed by songs and recitations
by tho chlldten,

Supper was served at o.flO, anil at 7

o'clock the members nf the party
boarded their train nt Klngsley nnd tin
hour Inter reached this city.

The commencement exercises of the
school were held Tuesday, Juno 11. nnd
It will close on Friday for tho summer.
Forty or fifty of the children who are
without homes of any description will
remain at Harford during the summer.
The olhets will bo allowed to go to
their people. As an evidence of the
healthful location of the school and the
care taken of tho children It Is worthy
of note that there hns been but one
death there during the last four year's.

One nf the members of yesterday's
party was Dr. W. K, Allen, whoso
father for ninny years owned and lived
In the building now occupied by Super-
intendent Mathews. While the doctor
was studying medicine ho made fre
quent visits to his father's hmnc, which
was within a mile of the llrst settle-
ment made in that part of the state.
The colonists came from Massachu
setts and mnny of their descendants
still live in that region.

MUCH HUMANE WORK.

Annual Meeting of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to

Animals.

The annual meeting of the Society for
the Prevention ot Cruelty to Animals
was held yestetday- - afternoon In the
ofllce of Secretary D. B. Athetton, of
the board of trade. Reports of the

were heard, and the
present board ot ofticets

Secretary-Treasur- er Atherton's re-

port showed that the receipts during
the past year weie $17;i.2.", which, with

balance of $176.1),!, mado total of
$4!).SS. Tho expenditures were .$41)1,

leaving balance on hand of SlaS.SS.
The leport of Agent K. 11. Knupp

showed that during the year ending
Juno, 1901, twenty-tw- o hotses weie
temporarily (suspended fiom labor, four
horses, three dogs and one

killed, -- 01 cases Investigated
and 830 offenders warned. Forty-sco- n

horses were taken or sent to be shod,
thirty-nin- e taken or sent to the

surgeon, and eighty-on- e to
h.ttnessmakets for new haine.-- s. Twelve
cas-o- s of reckless driving and cittel
whipping wore Investigated and 367

horses blanketed,
A list of the arrests made were in-

cluded In the report and gave ample
evidence of the watchfulness of the
agent.

One man was ariosted three times
during tho year for cruelly to his horse.
The litest time was July ".", when Al-

derman Kasson lined him ?J and costs
for using horse with ery seue
back. He was August 7,

on the same ehnige. Then, he had tiie
animal attended to by Dr. Decker. On
October 7, he was again taken into cuts-tod- y,

his animal now being in mi etched
condition. Aldeiman Knssnn lined him

0, in default ot which he was com-
mitted to the county jail. Tho c.ise
was settled by hl-- surrondeiing the
burse, lo be put out of Its misety.

A driver for dairy company was
arrested Jnnuaty 1, for teftislng to
blanket his h'irse. When arraigned be-

fore Alderman Kasson, he ptomlsed to
attnd ptoperly to the hot so In the
futute.

An express company dtlver was ar-
iosted April 30, for brutally whipping

lioi so, and held In ball for his
appearance at toutt by Aldeiman K.us-so-

Tho otllcers wore' Piesi-den- t,

J. M. Kemmotor; first
Thomas Sptugue; second

Mrs. William Sllktnan; thlid
Mts.W. K. Allen; fnuith
Mis. K. R. Stutges; tilth
airs. W, I,, Henwood;

sixth Miss S, l.oulho
llardenberg; seventh
Mrs. W. K. Anderson; eighth

Mr". W. K. Thayer; sectu- -
t.try-tioasur- P. It. Athorton; agent,

II. Knnpp,

Fourth of July Excursion to Buffalo
and Niajjara Falls,

For tho above occasion ticket agents
of the Lackawanna railroad will sell
special round trip tickets good going
July 3 and returning within live days
at the low rate of $6 to Murrain, nml
JC.L'.l to Niagara Falls and return.

HEADQUARTERS, S.

Strawberries,
Pineapples,

id
Frdils,

Confections,

Fancy Groceries,

Cigars, I
HammocKs. si

E. G. Coursen P.
0.

Wholesale and Retail.
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GREAT WORK

BY MR. LEWIS

HE IS WORKING EARNESTLY
TO MAINTAIN HIS LEAD.

Although Many Points Ahead He Is
Taking No Chances of Boing Sur-

prisedMiles and Anderson Pro-

gressing Steadily Miss Griffin
Makes a Good Oain,

(

Standing of Contestants, i
TABLE NO. 1.

If this wai tlic lat day, these would win:

Points.
1. Meyer Lewis, Scrnn- -

ton 410
2. Henry Schwenker,

South Scianton... 274
3. Willlnm Miles, Hyde

Park 1D0

4. Garfield Anderson,
Carbondale 140

5. August Brunner, Jr.,
Carbondale 81

0. Ray Buckingham,
Elmhurst 63

7. Miss Vida Pedrick,
Clark's Summit . . 61

- 8. Misa Norma Mere-
dith, Hyde Park. . 55

TABLE NO. 2.
j How many of thrfc will he In Table No.
T 1 on the dosing day?

Points.
0, Frank Kemmerer,

Foctoryville 52
10. Miss Wilhelmina

Griffin, Providence. 50
11 Arthur C. Grifils,

Montrose 32
12, W. H. Harris, Hyde

Park 23
13 David O. Emery,

Wimmers, Pa. . . . 15
14. Miss Minnie Wallis,

Carbondale 13
15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -

ley 6
16. Miss Jennie Ward,

T Olyphant 5
17. Robert Campbell, 4-

T Green Ridge 3 f
arf44'4f'se.e-.e.ejt-t.Jfej.-4,il'4'4',iaf",-

Yesterday was another good day in
The Tribune's Kducationnl Contest.
Meyer Lewis who has for several
weeks held down llrst place, Is work-
ing very hard to attain a lead of such
dimensions that it will be hard to over-
come it and yesterday inci eased his
leadership so that this morning ho is
142 point's ahead of his nearest com-
petitor, Henry Schwenker, who hits
notmndo any returns since hist Wed-
nesday.

William Miles and Cat Held Ander-
son are steadily ptogresslng and one
of them may get Into second place
soon. Miss Pedrick, of Clark's Sum-
mit, Is but two points behind Mucklng-ha- m

for sixth place, and Miss (irlfliu
made quite ait Impiovcmout in Iter
standing yesterday. Six points more
would have put Iter in the Hrst table
tills morning.

A contestant beginning today with
six yearly subscribers, counting 12

points would have a tlrst-cla- ss title to
sixth place la the contest A full de-

scription of tho enterprise appears
each morning on tho fourth page of
The Tribune, or a letter addressed
"Editor Kducationnl Contest," Scum-to- n

Tilbune, Scianton, Pa., will bo
responded to with it handsomely Illus-
trated booklet, or a set of subscrip-
tion blanks if you are desirous of par-
ticipating in the contest.

A BATTALION DKILL.

Four Companies Maneuvered Last
Night in Now Armory.

The Third battalion of the Thiiteenlh
regiment, compilslng Companies A, F,

Ever have
f

Collar Troubles
Trouble to find the par-
ticular shape you wish,
in the proper height?

Ever try here? Well,
we've a knack of cur-
ing 4collar troubles, and --f
its no trouble to do it. -
Such a collar stock as 4
we carry isn't to be
found everywhere
every wanted sort and f
no trouble.

f

: --

oN THitQI
Mir mK v

--f

fy VMhlrcun Avt.N, y
' f

:

CASEY BROTHERS,
Dealers Lackawanna

II and Ij, was ill Hied lit tho new ur-

inary last night by Major Finnic Kob-lln- g,

Jr., the battalion commander. A
largo number of spoetatniH wete pres-
ent, the western gallery being tilled,

Tho Held, lliv nnd staff olllcets of
Ihc legltnent hold it meeting utter the
dllll, and discussed airangomonts for
the auniiiil encampment ut Mt. lit etna
tmvt tniinlli.

Stato Prohibition Convention, Har--

risburrj, Pa.
For the nbovi occasion ticket agents

of the t.acknwanntt ralltoud will sell
special tound ttlp tickets to Harris-bur- g,

P.i., at olio way fare for tho
round trip. Tickets on sale gooel going
Juno .'.".. Llti mid -- 7, and good to return
until June L'S Inclusive.

Tho popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of tho 10c cigars.

IlKabo Corsets?!
ft

r7 VwltV Mill ?

0

.'5fi?'y-- ? zz
S2? S M

" sr X5

Wo have a r.atlsle Coi"--o- t

in white or drab that may
be honestly termed a dream
of Utility beauty It com- -

C2 bines cxtieme lightness,
comfort and splendid lifting

J- - possibilities, and is certain
iJS to attain, gie.u popttlaiity.

O
s Price 98c
0

I Bros

Ran Ouf of

itraw Hats
Saturday-Ne- w

stock arrived yesterday.
We now have all sizes and
shapes.

SPECIAL.
Best $3.50 .Split reduced

to $3.00.
Largest line of Summer Shirts,

Underwear, Neckwear, etc.

rffeL
412 SPRUCE STREET.

ALL WOOL
Worsted Suits, to Order,

$15.00 and Up

Kin? Miller, Merchant Tailor,
For Ladies and Gents,

435 SPRUCE STREET.

and Varnish

WE GARRY THE LARGEST LINE

Of Office Supplies and Blank
Books in Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania.

REYNOLDS ;- - BROTHERS,
General Stationers and Engravers, Scranton, Pa.

Oils. Paints

TheCelebratedKabo

Clarke

MaIon?y Oil & ManiifacUiring Company,

J 141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
T TELEPHONE 26-- 2. T

f

Em6rac6 XT,'
Your opportunity ; you sel-

dom have a chance to get
such Wines, certainty this
is an offer which speaks
for itself. '

Claret and Snuternes from
$3.24 to $13 per case

Wholesale Liquor 216 Ave

g

Straw

Fanru and
flrf Goods Center. !i

i?::
Special Today

. I ! I! e sivjur exclusive line or ..
handsome made

Sofa Pillows i

I See Window Display I

I Cramer-Well- s Co., i
P 130 Wyoming Ave.

Smiles
Is seen only on the face of th

man who is comfortable.
Others may suffer with the heat.-b- ut

you will feel comfortable anc

carry a happy smile if you wea'f
our Summer Weight Underwear.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's ITurnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Shifting Responsibility

Is always excusable, when It may b

dono conscientiously, igi d j 1

Every owner of real estate carried

responsibilities that do not appear In

his accounts, yet, they are Imperatively

Important.

The opinion of an attorney upon tha

security of your land titles must he.

backed by your own assets. . .nvW

By the payment of a reasonable fe

you may bhlft this liability on tha ,.;. 1

TITLE GUAINTX

OFT.SCRANT0N.PENNA.

r.. X. VTatres, rrcsldctiUU. A. Knfpp.
A. U. JlcCllntock, llulph S. Hull,

Irust Olflcef.

You Can't Get
Satisfaction....
When you buy old furniture
at Auction Sales there's so fi
much repairing to be done
after tho additional expenses
are figured out you could have
bought new goods for less
than the old cost you.

4-- BIG UflLUES- -4
In Bedroom Suits, (elected
from a carload recently re-

ceived,
Suit with Oval French

Beveled Mirror,
Golden Oak finish
3 pieces 19.95

An Elaborately Carved Suit
of three pieces, '

large mirror, best
case work....... Zx.uU

Solid Oak Suit o eight
pieces, mattress
and spring ,. ZJ.J)

Highly polished Quartered
UaK MM, equal to --.

any $50 suit. Prico oSiUU
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLYl

Gconomx
WYOMINO AVENUa.


